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Welsh Convert Ferm LithiumSims
aeiSo Dow Contr wet

 

igen Into

  

Organist |For Vi ti Lithium Corporation ‘of Amer: |

apro- | aca m bo hi Salzdetfurth.
i . est Germany, who 'e par

Beadoeama RALEIGH — Some farm fami- | jn 4 project to prot
t 815 p.m. Fri lies in North Carolin: believe it's | andq minerals from © brine of

Br Dayidson what youdo with wh it you have | Great Salt Lake, (0 ¥ announc-
Church on ind dois aadi on ‘to work-|led that they hadsl red an op-

apus. The:xh their 1 they’ i a increased[gion contract wit 1 The Dow

fee and the ly ‘income by

=

converting | Company Vering the

“invited. their farms. into vacation, spots |‘sale té Dowof magn sium chlor.

‘the Johann Se- | for city dwellers. * ; tide for use in the p Suction of

techism". This | as one family put it, | magnesium meix Alkeay

cil s'atement of | “It's a way of getti'g paid for nounced that it hadc Mlto a separate nt contract |- articles of the|what we are alread: doing.” (into P wing Dow's re |The body of the | Miss Tola Pritchar, extension ‘with Dow in fier cholori ie
ter extended | specialist in food conservation of lit!Re Te i
Or manuals and | and marketing, North Carolina || for use in the prod n of mag-

sed shorter State University, says the farm  nesium.

8, fushettas and | vacation jdea has grat potential / LCA is a leading producer of
hal aicae. All sec. | for some North Car lina fami- |jithiom and = lithium

ic and Gloria | lies, ‘and Salzdetfurth is
basec on Luther-| The. state is geogre nhically ru- world’s leading BYod

chemicals,
one of the
‘ers of pot-

hymns from ra], witharich heri ge, varied |(ash. The Dow, Che “ical. Com.
worl: derives its || climate and topograj hy, marvel: |{ pany now a magnesium
for manuals a- | gus scenery all thewy"fram the |{at its facilities in Fr eport, Tex-

gomposiion will be coast to. the mout tains, and | as.
[this concert, howW- many recreational, oducational, |; a —

{and historical sites. \s someone "you have the faciliti’s and time
Welsh played this said, “You name ‘it and North. to start on a small ct trial asis|

cital at St. Paul's Cha-| Carolina has it.” { without much cash investment?
bia Uriversity in| Alth If so, this will give you a chanceough a farm maybe locat- If so, wi y

ha a siyafed ina han vaca-ion 8 1 see if you wish 4invest more

dicator Es f i) an | there is much prepar:tion a host | time and morey in the project.
built ¢ Yi 9 College | family must do starting Food, water, and sanitationin S I al ncoy such’'a venture, I needs must be. thought of, Time.|
AEe2lityRe:th One im at x is "Do |{ money, ‘and energy management

keyboardand choral music, Wil. {YOU likepeople?”AAn: theris “DO| mus; ‘be considered. Miss Pritcn-
mesWelsh was just notified of | the February meeti g of the ' ard notes.

election to membershipin the ||Charlotte organists.
American Music Center, Inc. inj Professor Welsh ioceived his|
New York City. He is a member | traininz and degrees, at Peabody|
ofthe Charlotte Chapter of the | Conservatory and Jo n Hopkins |
American Guild of Organists and {University and taugh: at Hood |
is listed in “Who's Who in Music| College in Maryland ind Winth|
in the South and the Southwest.” | pop College in Roek {ill hefore
Compositions by ‘the organist | joining the Davidson music fac-
were heard in performance at,i in 1963. >
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| If you have the needed time, |
facilities, and love of people, and|
wish to convert your farm into a|
vacation spot, vou can get m oyee2 |
information from §our cou i

! extension home econcmics So
or extension chairman. | 
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BarleyDies
In Washin¢ton

Sgt. Major Walter Keith Bar-
ley, 47, nephew of Mrs. R. C.
Earley and cousin of W. H Ear-
ley of Kings Mountan, died Sat-
-urday of cronical pn umonia at
\Valter' Reed General hospitalin
Washington, D. C. F neral rites
were held ini Fort Bc ning, Ga_

Retired from activ-

31, 1965, Sgt. Major I arley made
hishome at 174 Kingfisher Drive,
Columbus,

He was a native of North Car-
olina and '‘dwent in
with the U. S. Army
ter serving- in
World ‘War II, he w.
red to the Pacific T
the 11th Airborne D
was among the first
ers to jump on Luzca
rwas dominated by ti
and also among the f

| into Hiroshima after
blast. He later serve:!

| of duty in Germany
assignment was at F«
Ga.

Also surviving are
cand two children of
his mother, Mrs. Lind
{ion of Gastoina;
Mrs. Buren L. Goins,
liam Dale Craig, both
tonia, and Mrs. T. Addi-

| son of Norfolk, Va.;
lin, Hugh Early of
D_ C., formerly of Kings Moun- |
tain.

PROGRAM ON PERU
Mountain

took a trip to Peru via colored
slides and a progrem by Dr.
John Hamrick at Inst week’s
regular weekly meeting.

Kings

about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

9 What does A.B.C. do for me?
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profitable newspaper advertising?

intervals of the lar
A. L Your adver be npn: ares ob lstionEwen

ve py read. audit of the circulation records of
orefotea The results of each

SefT

ished

fehe sugflART,:. Ad . Make advertising your uss pro you,sii yom buy newspaper advertising.

nnywiprospects consistently. i
on audited circulation reports that Q. What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports? |

veyououfhe Pacts about the audience that
sales will have when youbuy AApe. reports tell you how much circulation,

newspaper advertising. where it goes, how obtained and other ®acTs
that help you buy advertising as you would

oie bestof own values and andited ration.

Q. Areall publications eligible for A.B.C..

circulation. This is
‘becauseit is evidence
and read.

2

the Pas

ewspaper a member of the Audisfpheeratesfm
50 A. Yes. Wo areproud ef gur circulation. We want

} about
‘mes-audience your

se * sages will have — they
appear in these pages. Askfor
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FatalCourse
RORT LEONARD WOOD, MO.|To OpenTuesday

(AHTNC) — Army Pvt, Charles|

S. Sanders, son of M-.
Dathia LL

duty Mar.

 active duty |
in 1939. Af-|

Ss transfer-
eatre with |
sision.
paratroop-
when it

» Japanese
rSt'to jump
the A-boinb
two tours

ond his last
rt Benning,

his wife
“he ‘home;
a W. Cash-

sisters,
Mrs Wil- |
of Gas-!

ind a cous-

Rotarians  
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Kings Mountain, N. C., complet- [ Mountain, will open Tuesday at |

ed a combat engineer course un-
der the Reserve Enlis'ment Pro-

gram at Fort
Mo., Feb. 11,

During the seven-week couse,
Sanders was trained in the con
struction and repair of
railroads and bridges.
also received training in demoli-
tions and mine warfare,
The 18-year-old

graduated from Kings:
| High School in 1965.

He will return to his National
| Guard unit, the 105th Engineer-
ling Battalion in Kings Mountain,

He |IN. C, at the completion of his
Six month ‘tour of act!ve duty,

rec

tS

      

  

+ Fabrary24,198
CARD OF THANKS and father during his illness and

| The family of Lee Deveney-{death. A special “thank you” to
acknowledges / with deep appre-| the staff of Kings Mountain Hos- 1
ciation the many kindnesses ex- |pital.
tended to our beloved husband 2:24Rd.

 

 

"Sigs's |

and Mrs.

Route 2,|
Sidney’s Haijr-Styling Salon.

Sanders, ownedby Roy Dixon of Kings! 4
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Newest - Hits
6:45-9:15
11:45

706 West Mountain street in the
| George W. Mauney building. |

wood,| The beauty salon is oceupyirg |
Garters most recently used by|

George W. Plank, “Kings;
Bo surgeon,

"SHELBY SKYVUE
With Nearly All Of The Biggest -

"NOW —
COLOR

Leonard

Ist rs ARE
Sidney’s has been in business | n ; : ym.roads,

|

for the past six years and is be: | TH N gt
Sanders {ing moved from Dixon Boulevard) : : ;

near Shelby,
Mr. Dixon, before studying la-

dy’s hair-styling, was a Kings
Mountain barber, working for |?
five years with Floyd Dover at |
City Barber Shop. |
Mrs. Betty Fulton will bd a

beautician and Mr. -said
expects to employ two Sther|
beauticians in the near future.

— AND JAMES BOND AS AGENT 007 —
soldier was ADULTS $1.25 — CHILDREN UNDER 12 F-R-E-E;

Mountain 4
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what's in

store

fora...
A

JUST ARBIVED

SPORTSHIRTS
Plaids “and Solids, $2.98
Tapered, With Tails .........   

~
/

  

 

    

            

  WESTERN
DUNGAREES

Maverick brand
- NEVER NEED IRON-
ING! Wrinkles locked
out, neatness locked in.
Men's sizes.

 
SLACKS

Made of newKORATRON, 65%
Dacron, 35% Combed Cotton,
NEVER NEED IRONING.
Black, olive, tan, blue,

JACKETS
Ideal for work or play — 65%
Dacron, 35% Cotton. Yellow,
navy, tan, light blue.

 

WING-TIP
Rugged andcomfortable.

Black, brown, brown antique.

5795. $1035

LOAFER
Top quality— in black,
brown antique.

LOAFER
-Old favoritein loafer com-
fort — black or brown.
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